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fifflSH TROOPS DEUY !

rMEnmu reception;
It.

Occupy Home of Dublin Mgyor
for Two Hours Before

Sinn Fein Function

MACHINE GUNS ON HAND
i

H.v the Associated 1'rcsn
Dublin, Mny 10. The inllilnr) oc-

cupation of the Mansion House licrr,
which was effected by Mildiers nnd
police yesterday afternoon, wnt not
nlined nt tbo sifpprcsiinn of tlio Irish
parliament, whose session arc held
hero, but was. intended to bring about
tlio nrrest of llobert ltnrton nnd .1. .1.
Walsh, Sinn l'eiii members of parlia-
ment, nnd others who hnd recently

from Mount Joy prison nnd were
bcllcve.il in the building.

Dnvvsnn street, on which the Mansion
House stands, nnd nil ndjniniug streets.

Mcrc olenreil of people, nnd traffic was
suspended.

Vnrlinincnt, which mel earlier In the
ilny, had ndjourned, but tlio building
Mas to bo used in the .evening for a
leceptlon by the Lord Mil) or to Frank
P. Wnlsh, Michael .T. ltynn, of Phila-
delphia, uud former licivcruor I'dvrurd
Dunne, of Illinois, visiting representa-
tives of Irish societies of America.

The troops remained in the structure
nenrly two hours, by which time the
Lord Mayor's guests for the reception
were arriving. These guests, including
the American delegates, were hold up
outside the cordon of troops with inn-- ;
chine guns" which bud' been thrown
nbout the building. I'vcntunlly the
troops were withdrawn, without having
captured the men who were sought. The
reception then proceeded.

NC-- 1 and NC--3 On
Whirlwind Flight

Continued From rue One

Hnltimoro, without prcliminnr) flights,
satisfactory motor nnd propeller tests
having been made Inst night when the
machines look the air after darkness
had fallen. '

The people of Halifax were 'out in
lurgc numbers today to watch the start
for Newfoundland, n distance of 100
nnutical miles, eighty miles less than
the nine-hou- r cruise from the planes'
home station nt Itoeknwny Itcitcli, Long
Island, on Thursday.

The aviators' plans call for n start
from Tropassoy for Lisbon, I'nrMgal,
via the Azores, in about n wi ek? Hy
tiiis time it win expected the NC--

forced to descend nt Chatham, Mass.,
because of engine trouble, would reach
the Newfoundland base, so ns to par- -

, ticipnte in the ocean cruise.
'. The aviators, before elcpiirtiiia this

morning, said tests made after some of
the propellers of both planes had been
changed showed both to be in perfect
readincsH for u resumption of their
journey.

The roaring of the engines as the two
ihjdroplancs shot into tlio iiir for their
' tests after dark last night biought thou-
sands of residents to the waterfront.
As the airmen had all their lights in

I operation there was n brilliant spec-

tacle when the planes left their moor-
ings in the harbor nnd circled over the
city. The moon was bright. There
was n gentle breeze and the water was

' calm. It wns nearly 10 o'clock when
) the airmen left the planes nnd went to

the mine-lay- Ilaltitnorc to spend the
' JiighL

The aviators were much relieved when
ithey learned that the missing NC-- 4 nnd
its crew wore safe at Chatham, Mass.
They are hoping the disabled plane will
bo nble to cnteh them nt Tropassoy
nnepsfnrt with them for the Azores.

The American destrojors which have
been in port for several dnjs left
yesterday to take up position on the. lino
of flight to Newfoundland.

Trepasscy', X. K.. May 10. New-

foundland will bo linked with tho,Azorcs
today by a chain of American destiov-er- s,

'for the Inst of the guardsbips
for the third leg of the navy's

transatlantic seaplane .flight loft here
last night for their stations.

It is believed the aviators' stay
here will be cut to a minimum be-

cause of n desire to take advantage of
the help expected from the moon, which
becomes full May 14. Night flying will
be heeessary on the third leg of the air
voyage, which will take the planes to
the Azores.

St. Johns. X. V.. Mny 10. With
unfavorable weather still preventing the
transatlantic flight of the Itritish avia-

tors here, today was expected to
heighten local interest with the

steamship Digby from Live-
rpool, bringing Colonel John Cyril
Porte's flying bont for entry in the nir
race for the London Daily Mail's $."0,-00- 0

prize.

p Chatham, Mass., May 10. (Hy A.
it P.) The naval hydroairplano NC-- 4

was expected to resume her flight to
Halifax today it weather rondilions con-

tinued favoiable. The damaged motor,
.which forced the machine to put in here

Jon her way from llockawny Beach to- -

Halifax wjth the NC-- 1 and XC-3- , fins
'been replaced.

Transports Racing
With Men of 28th'

ConllnviC'd Vrom Tuge Onr

'sent out by the committee, but many are
still left and cuu be had on implication

Jfnt the headquarters in the Llfiortv
.Building, Chestnut street east ot Bioad.
. riie transports wore urged op in ilieir

jjruco .ucross the Atlantic b) frequent
'messages rom the War Department.

urging them to put on forced draft and
(
insure the nrivnl of the men in ample
time for the parade next Thursday.

Viilts Xrarlug Home
j Units of the 110th (formerly the old
Thiid and Tenth. N. . P.. HeginientH)-o- n

the Liickenbach are the (ield nnd staff
headquarters from Greensburg nnd Phil-- .
dolphin; headquarters company front
Greensburg and Philadelphia; supply

'company, 'Mt, Pleasant and I'hilndel- -

iila; niedionl detachment, Beaver Falls
tfiinil Philadelphia ; Company A, Monon
Vgalela uud Philadelphia; Company 11,

New Brighton and Philadelphia; Com- -
pnny O, Somerset nnd Philadelphia;
Cnmnnnv D. Connellsvlllo nnd Plillndel- -

Company K, Mt. Weusant und
i iV H'hlladelphin, and the mnchlne-Ru- n cnuir
W ,f 5tny Uenvcr Falls aud Philadelphia

h. dV (1mnnnnv .Tl nf tltn ICVCUli liifitntru
ifheold First neiilinpnt, is 'also nbonidJ

jyIJ9imuf ,ltutd

'. 17;
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Austria Inalienably Lost

to Germany, Says Treaty

Purls. Mny tO.--(- ly A. P.) The
port Inn of the (Senium treaty which
Iiiin not an )ct boon made public s

n provision tluit (Jrnnnn-Aiii-trlu'-

separation from (jcrmahy shnll
bo "innllonnblo." Unless npprnrnl bj
tbo council of tlir league of llHtlOIIS.

Tlio use of jt In-- word "innllcnnblc"
is for tlio purpose of Witling tlio
iliicstlou, not only for tlio present,
bill for n long period.

Company 1., of tbo same regiment, mntle
history in jtiiucc. 'jury were Hip

first American lighting units to enter
the lighting nt Cbntoati-Tliiorr- nnd
ninny of their number never rnmp out.
Many others out on stretchers.
Company M fa inntle up of men from
this city ami .Moscow

I'nits of the IKIIh on board the
Santa Olivia nro Compnii) V, Indiana
nnd Philadolphin : Company !!. Altnoun
nnd Philadelphia: Compnnj 11. Wiish
ington nnd Philadelphia: Company I.
tireensburg nnd Philadelphia : Company
K, Wnncburg nnd Philadelphia : Com-

pany L, Ulnirsvillo and Philadelphia nnd
Coiiipnnj M. Lntrobe and Philadelphia

A part of the 10Mb Machine linn
Battalion also Is on bonnl.

The fact that the Luikenbneb mid

Sanln Olivia nro bringing ninii.v local
men nnd nio arriving ou Sunday will
probably 'insure it n greater w'olcomo

thnn that tendered nny other transport
that has arrived hero. Most of the
river pleasure craft nro now overboard
nnd .hundreds of these will make the
down river trip nnd try to keep pace
with the big troopships as they come
up the Delaware.

The wireless operator at the commit
too rooms, Liberty Building. Chestnut
street east of Broad, is being Kept busy
sending messages of welcome to the men
aboard the two ships. Such messages
have been piling up for wivernl dn.vs.
nnd when wireless communication with
the ships wns finally accomplished the
number of messages was sufficient lo
keep a force of operators at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard busy.

Arrival Eagerly Awaited
This morning n long line of men

nnd women eagerly nwnited the arrival
ot the operator who relays the mes-
sages from the Liberty Building to
League Island. Fncb carried some mes-sag- n

of love and cheer to be sent to
soldiers on board the transports. A
nominal charge of ten cents n woid is
made by the government to cover ex-

penses. Soldiers ore allowed to answer
nt the same rate. Those sending tlio
messages hero mny prepay tlio answer,
if they so desire.

South Philadelphia is preparing to
give its own regiment u greeting com-
mensurate with (he fighting ability it
showed in France. The vicinity of the
Snjder avenue wharf will be tbo center
of attraction, of course, but business
men are preparing to marshal great
crowds all along the route the trains
bearing the men to Camp Dix will take
through the southern part of the city.

The demonstration given other units
flint clocked at the Sn.vder avenue wharf
arc expected to fade into insignificance
when compared to that plannoll for to-

morrow.

$21,000,000 Needed
in Loan Drive Here

Continued Trom Paire One

Kstuto Title Insurance nnd Trust Com-
pany, .? 1.434.000; Logan Trust com-
pany, ?''.r.00.000 ; Northern Trust Com-pnn.-

$2,04.1,000; Heal Lstute Trust
Company, $1,4."0,000; Tioga Trust
Compan.v, $200,000 ; Peniis.vlvnuin
Sugar Cnnipan.v. $500,000; Joseph 10.

Wiclener. $125,000;
$125,000; Chilton Company and

$1 10,(150 ; 1'nion IVtroleum
Company, $17(I,.'i50; Sim Compunv.
$l:i,0(M); Holme nnd Mcllhenii) Com-
pany, $118,750; Oonernl Klcetrie Com-pnn-

?I78.50; Khret Magnesia Manu-
facturing Company. S200.000 : Irwin
nnd Heighten, $1,000,000 Hour) Diss-to- u

nnd Sons, S20S.550; Schlichter
Jute Cordage Company. $101,000; C. J.
Mathews Company, $100,000; Kottet-Iin- us

Litho Company, $11.J,000; Na-
tional Coal Association, $200, 000; Lo
high- - Coal and Navigation Compan),
$250,000; Whitney & Kemmercr.
$175,000; United States Steel Cqmpuny,
$157,000: Eastern Steel Company,
$100,000; Central Iron and Steel Com-
pan.v. $110,000: Ford Bros. & Co..
$150,000; Alan Wood Iron and Steed
Company, 3400,000; Penns.vlvnuia
Forge Company, $100,000; Donner
Steel Company. $125,000; Lukens Stool
Company, $200"000; Bethlehem Sleel
Company. $1,000,000; Emergency Fleet
Corporation, S22.S.050; William II.
Cramp uud Sons, $572,000.

Commercial Trust Company, $1,000,-00- 0

on its own account, and $0,000,000
for clients' accounts, more than doub-
ling its quota N Chandler & Co., $525,-00-

Tenth National Bank, $500,000;
American Hallway Express, from em-
ployes, $002,500; Brown and Clarion,
$100,000.

The Mercantile Club, with a member-
ship of 500, is the first of tlio clubs lo
exceed its quota, reporting 100 per
cent subscriptions today amounting to
$SOO,000 nnd promising a total of
$1,000,000 before the close of the cam-
paign.

Big .Subscriptions in Theatre
"More than $700,000 was subscribed at
Keith's Theatre, last night through
former President Toft, (leorge O'Con-
nor, of the Gridiron Club, of Washing-
ton, Mntt Horn of the United States
shipping board and Edward J, Doouer.

Racquet Club members, 180 of them
in uniform nnd 225 in civilian clothes,
marched to the Victory Statue last night
behind a marine band, and there raised
$1,040,000. This brings the chili's total
subscriptions to $2,.'t02,700.

SIMPSON QUITS STATE POST

J. C. Longbotham, of Chester, Ap-

pointed to Health Bureau Vacancy.
Ilarrisburg, Mny 10. E. 1. Simpsou,

Philadelphia, for yeais head of the pur-
chasing division ot the State Depart-
ment of Health, lins resigned and Col.
Edward Martin, state commissioner of
health, has named J. Charles Long-

botham, of Chester, to Mieoeed him.
Colonel Martin lias appointed Charles

McClaughlin, of Philadelphia, engineer
on the new construction work ut Mont
Alto, Other appointments announced
nre Homer L, Spnnglcr, Lebanon, cliief
flerk of the engineering division ;

Mi Colvin, Heliellshurg, Bedford
county, assistant, division of publlc-Itcalt-

rducat'lon; and Dr ,1, V, Har
Mm. Oarrlck, an Instructor In publie
ImwIm.v . --"scy, j ;,
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The Anierirnn naval XC-- I and NC-- s stinted this
from Halifax on their way to Trrpasop), X. I'.. wltence the) will altrmpl
n Iriiiisprrnnlr flight. The X('.:t rclttniril In Halifax on account or

trouble with a propeller blade, but starteil this

Wilson

Cmiliniiril "roni l'nuB One

members of the Americnn delegation
nnve lieaid aii.vthing regarding the pub
lished report that the (iermnn delegates
wero pieparm to depait fi "in er- -

sailles
The foieign office aiiuniiiiccd that no

preparations had been made b) the t!or-mati- s

for a withdrawal fiom Versailles.
llie ( ouncil or toroigu Ministers )es-- 1

terdiiy fixed the boundaries between;
v n ami .lugo-Mnvi- n and
mane progress uivviucl llie adjustment
of the new Rumanian boundaries, Tlio
piestinn ot lilting tlio blockade ngainsfl
flungaiy was discussed and was re- -

ferred to the Supremo Economic Coun-- 1

il for action.
suggestion lias loon mndo in high

quarters that President Wilson mny
vifit Geneva for tlio purpcisp of inspect- -

ing Hie scat it the league of nations.
It is understood that among tlio sub- -

jects discussed by the council of four
nt its meetiyg today was the eventuality
of Germany refusing to sign the pence
and what stops should be taken in that
event

It is said that no intimation that
Germany intended taking such u course
has reached the Allies, but they are
taking nothing for granted, and the dis- -

cussion of the subiect bv the icnre- -

sentatives of the powers todo) was
by wn.v of preparation for such mi
eventunlit) , however u mote.

Itantzaii Going to Berlin
Count von liroi kilm

chuitimm of 'the Gorman pence delega-
tions, has asked the other members
of the mission to hasten their culmi-
nation of tlio treaty, so that bo ma)
go to Germany lo confer with his gov-

ernment. A largo force of translators
arc at work continuously, nnd the Gor-

man typists have been divided into
day and night shifts. Count von

also was at wmk until
a late hour.

Last night the Germans sent numer-
ous telegrams to Berlin, which wore

transmitted by wireless from the Eiffel

tow er.
Twenty-fiv- e additional exports and

aids are' expected here tomorrow fiom
Berlin.

Count on UrookdortT; Hunt nil tried
to obtain u personal interview with
President Wilson Friday, but was

according to
The German plenipotentiaries aic at

perfect liberty to return to Berlin and
consult their government if the) desire
so to do, it js reported in conference
circles. Such n move, if made, would

not mean the breaking off of the ne-

gotiations.
The question of the i epilations that

must bo made by Austria-IIungiir- y wiW

considered jeslerdny by Piesidenl Wil-

son nnd Premier Lloyd George and
Clemenceau. They ulsn discussed the
question of financing Germany, Austiiu-Hungnr-

Poland nnd other smaller
European states.

Financial experts were called in for
consultation nnd were instructed to

work out a plan. The quest ion of

reparations by Austria-Hungar- y raises
the difficult problem of nppoitioning
whatever pigments aie required among

the different territories of the fcumor

empire.
The council also discussed the qucs

tion of feeding the iKipuhition of Higa

and how to prevent supplies from fall-

ing into tlio hands of the Bolshov.iki if

they should the city. (Latest
reports have been that the Bolshevik!
were still in Ulga). The question wab
referred to a subcommittee.

The ministers referred to
Foeb. to bo taken up with the Gorman
military authorities, the question of the
publication by the Germans of n series
of oflicinl documents taken from the
Belgian during the occupa-

tion and which are among the pnpers
which Germany was supposed to have
returned to Belgium under the terms
ot the armistice.

Representatives of Belgium and Hol-

land will be benrd by the council cm

Mny 1!) concerning the abrogation ot
the treaty of l&'tO.

Jugo-Slu- v authorities nre nlso show
ing nn insistent desire to be rcpfsentod
when the disposition of the Austrian
fleet is decided upon. The American
delegation has received a visit from n
.Itigo-Sla- v oflicinl holding the title of.
"admiral of the Jugo-Sla- v fleet." He
said that most of the crews on the Aus-

trian1 warships were Jugo-Slavi- c and
that these crews had surrendered the
ships to the Allies with the expectation
they would be allotted to the Jugo-
slav navy. ,

He was advised that the iicvm) state
should not seek naval development, as
its interests are largely inland. It is
expected, however, that tlio Jtnliau-Jugo-Sln-

issue will be renewed when
the disposition of the ships is itnder-tnk.c-

. i

China Wants it in Writing
It seems iinlikely ,thnt tlio Chinese

will sign tliortrcatyt of peace unless she
Is given written nssurauce by tho coun-
cil of three that Japan will return Kiab-Chn- u

to China. Tho Chinese delegates
say the clause in the treaty contains no
such provision, their only bnsls for be-

lieving that such a restitution will be
made being a verbal agreement. With-
out il definite written promise from the

'i-ouitei efrthr "the) 'bclicyH 'rt luipos

IvEbaK-lHlLADELP- HlA, BAUJIOAY, MAX 10, 1010
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b,vdio,i!rplanes innrtilng

afternoon
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siblo to gain permission from Hie Chi-
nese iiibiuel for the signature of tlio
treat v.

Without such vviitte'n promise the
Chinese delegates hold their position to
bo worse than under the Japanese
treaties which specilicall) pledge the
return of Kino-Chu- The Chinese
contention is being watched with much
mteicst In cause it raises a question us
to tlio netinil status of many verbal
ugi cements in Hie conferences of the
Council of Three which are mil known
to be definitely in the written pioccod- -

ings.
The (Ionium cabinet council has do

tided upon the winding of u note Hint
(icnniiii) will picsont without delay
to the Allies, according lo n Zurich
dispatch. The note, it is added, mav be
made public todii).

Berlin. Friday, May !l (via Copon
hngeiO. (By A. P.I -- Mnthias

of the (iermnn nrinistice com-
mission, jcsteidny blinded a nolo to
the Allied armistice commission at Spa
protesting against the transport to Po-

land by the wn) of Dauig by the Amer-
ican foodstuffs commission of consid-
erable, quantities nf medical stoics
niotorciiis, lubber tires, sewing

and other materia! destined for
the Polish army.

The nolo contends that this is not
permissible under existing agreements,
and concludes by sa.ving that the (ier-
mnn Government will pt event the
dispatch of any further war miitetinl.

MEMORIAL ART BILL SIGNED

Governor Approves Measure fori
Commission to Pass on All Plans
Harrishurg. May 10. The State Ait

Commission' js created for the purpose
of passing upon the designs and loca- -

limit ..f ..II ....Ml.. ,...,,.,.,.,. ,..."" """ uu- - .iivihi.m puiiiu Ni iriini
rial buildings and the like, under tonus
of the Crow Senate bill, approval of
which by the Governor was announced
today.

The hill was one of the state admin-
istration measures and provides for ap-
pointment of u commission of five to
servo without compensation and to net
as an nrt supervisory body for memo
rials nnd monuments, whether erected
by the slnto or.nny county, city, borough
or township, except tlio cities of Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh and Scranton, or
donated by gift or constructed by sub-
scription.

Under terms of the bill not only
monuments, courthouses, city hulls and
the like, but "no monument, memorial
building or other slructiiie belonging to
any person or corporation shall bo
erected upon or extend over uny public
highway, stream, lake, square, park or
oi nor piioiic place wiinin .my sun- -

,llv!s!n. nf this s.nio ooont llie deslirii
for ancl the location thereof shall have
been approved by the commission.

CLEMENT YATES KILLED
'

Private Already Reported Missing
Now Known to Have Died in Action

The names of nine Philndolphinns
nro included In tho latest overseas cas-

ualty list lo bo announced by the War
Department. Most of them me men
previously reported missing but sinoo
returned to duty. Private Clement
Yates, 127 South Thirly-sivt- h street,
is reported killed in notion. Ho was
previously reported missing.

Private Frank Ccrvo, lL'UC. South
Eighlli street, and Private Clifford
White, lKO North 1 ifl) seventh street,
nre reported as being slight) wounded.

I'he following men have lotiirnod to
duty after having boon reported miss- -
ing in action: Corporal Chniles W.
Sanders, 2.114 East Boston nvenuo;
Private John J. Hurley, OIJl North
Maishall street; Private John F.
Keeley, 021 Shedvvick stiect; Private
William F. O'Harn. 3..T East Indiana
avenue; Private Giuseppe Itomann, l.".I(i
South Isemingcr street, and Piivatc
Carman AV. Salvia, 0120 MaA ave-
nue.

TO REPAVE CAMAC STREET

Department of Public Works Also
Plans New Sidewalks

Plans for making Cnmuc stieet be-

tween Locust and Spruce streets one
ot the best-pave- d streets in the city
have been prepared by Director Dates --

man, of the Department of Public
Works. During the Victory Loan drive
the street has frequently been desig-

nated tho "greatest little street in the
world." .

Tho Department of Public Works
lias just awarded a contract for the re- -

paving of the street with wood block.
nud it is now proposed to have the
curbing nd sidewalks remodeled on
pinn unusual to tins section.

The curbing suggested by the dp- -

lialf-liic- h seams of white cement.

Reads Note, Finds Sister Hanging
go Into the cellnr alone," rrud

n note which Mrs. Dolly Hoffner found
on a table in her home, Madison street
near O. Mrs, Hoffner went out unci
got n jjolicemnn to her into
the ocrorr. There (hey found her sis

Mrs. Victoria
baugiug from a beam, dead.

Constructive Program Mapped
Out for Wintl-U- p of

Legion Caucus

luWET" RESOLUTION KILLED

It) the Assoriatrd Piess
.M. Louis. ,lo.. .Mil) lo -- The

American Legion todnj openeil tlio tinnl
sessions of it;, tm.(. (a,v (uncus with
virtuall) all of its proposed construe- -

live measures still to be acted on. F.e
foio tlio caucus todii) weie half a dozen
or more resolutions, all designed to aid
vet ei a ns of the war

Fnicmosl were questions (oncoming
cmplojineiil and of obtaining a bonus
of six months- - pay for each enlisted
man discharged from service who has
served six mouths or more during the
war. The original losoliition included
ofliiors. but the resolutions committee
decided that "ollicors of the nimy wore
siitlicientl) paid, while viituall)' every
enlisted man made a gnat linniioinl
saciihce." ami changed the losoliiliou
to upplv onlv In enlisted men

The oiiipln.vmonl lesoiiition called on
Congress to give federal aid to nny
movement to increase opportunities for
einplo.vment Itcclnmalioii of all arid
nnd iiucullivntcd lands and building
booms weie mentioned ns possible so-
lutions to the emplo.vment problem. In
addition it urges over) town, city, state,
and business collect n lo give preference
lo ox soldiers who tlro seeking work

Other matters taken up tndn.v were the
adoption of a temporarv constitution
and the membership question. Indira
lions were t lint it might lie necessary
to hold another session tonight in ol-
der to wind up tlio business, for tlio
entire program of Hie cations was do
lu) ed h.v unforeseen demonstinlions dur-
ing tlio first two cla.vs. The reso-
lution was killed by the resolutions
committee.

The convention .vesterda) was thrown
almost into a riot bv il speech of Colonel
J. F. J. Herbert, of Massachusetts,
who. when Chicago was proposed mm

tho scene of the next convention, de-
clared the soldicis and sailors should
not go to ( hiiugo until "it secured an
American for ..,." u:A ii

tiniiii) was i iiosen tor the next enliven
t Kill.

Piivnle P. C Cnllioiin, of Brielgo-poi- l.

Conn . a murine, was eleoted third
vice chairman of the legion.

A silver loving cup was to
Lieutenant Colonel Thoodnie Koosovelt
today by the New York delegation in
appreciation of his efforts in behalf of
the legion.

28th Men Cannot
Use Phillies' Park

( oiillntifi! I'rcnii P.iko One
. mild liol bo phi.vcd if the sohliets out
lit Hie pmk but the committee, he saiei,

, . ,...:n I .c. .i:. ; : e.

niiine I'liik lo utter.
, . ... .... ,'",...

John Bindwii), assistant to. I. Jnrden
i.tiontlior. executive malinger of the
I'lulnuelpliia wolimtu lioiiie I'ciiiiinittoc.
said nt noon that the committee still
was without definite iufoi million ns to
whore the parude would end, hut that
Mr. Giieiither and Mr. Popper would
confer on the this afternoon.

The committee, it was said, went
nlienil Willi preparations to cml the pa-
rade

. .
at Broad

.
and Huntingdon stie-el-

without consulting tho team manage- -
moot

First Kcgiment Will Lead Column
Philadelphia's old Fust Regiment,

now tlio 100th Infuntr.v. will have the
position of honor nt the head of the

1 went) eighth Division parade, close
'i.i,j,i' 'llV,sl(m headquarters latT nnd
the Fift) fifth Infantry Brigade henil-quarte-

detachment.
The old Third, now the of the

110th Infantry, will follow, with other
units of the Fifty-fift- h Brigade bring- -

ing up the rear of tho first section.
Philadelphia's other complete logiinent
the old Second Artillery, now the lOSth
will form the second detachment in tlio
Fifty-thir- d Artilelry seotion,
following nftor the two iufniitry
brigades, the and Fift)
sixth. Tho old Sixth Regiment, N. G.
P., made up of men from West Philu-clolph'i- a

and nearby counties, is incor-
porated in tlio 111th which
heads the second section of the pro- -

cession.
Roster of Parade

JlUhtcred to its estimated stienglli at
the present time, the Iron Division will
show 10,200 oflicois and men. The ten-
tative roster of the parade, just com-
pleted, shows the following units nnd
their commanders, us they will appear
in the line of mnreli :

Division Headquarters, tioop ancl en- -

nsieci personnel, .viajor ..enerai unnrics
IL Jluir. foity-fiv- officers, 200 men.

i'lrty-lift- h inlnntr) iiriginle,
undecided; five officers, twenty

men.
109th Infantry. Colonel W. 11. Dun-lap- ,

UTi offlccis. :170 men.
UOth Infantr). Colonel Joseph M.

Thompson 115 officers. 11720 men.
instil .viuciiino iiiin iinuaiion, .viajor
Lnwrenco Waties, thirty officers, 750

'men.
Fifty-sixt- h Infantry Brigade, Briga-

dier Cenernl Hubert A. Allen, five of-
ficers, twenty men.

111th Infantry, Colonel Edward C.
Shannon (regiment mustered out; no
way of telling bow many men will
parade).

112th Infantry, Colonel (ieorge C.
Ricknrds (regiment mustered out; no
way of lolling how many men will '

parade)
1CVOII, Aluelitno linn Ttnllnlt.,i A fn .'....

John W. l'oos (battalion mustered out ;

no wav of telling how nianv moo will
nnriiiloi I

iiit,i. viadiini. fin....... ii...foi!.. al.i.,.. ...UV.....U ,,,,u,eo, .....j...
uCI)de M. Smith, twetlty oftiters, 100

.men. t
Fiftv third Artillery Tlriern- -

107th rield Artillery. Colonel W. It.
Crookston. sixty-tw- o officers, 130.1
men.

lOSth I'ield Artillery, Colonel E. St.
John Orcble, Jr., sixty-eig- officers,
1010 men.

10!)th l'leld Artillery Colonel Ilic-h-ar-

S. Burleson, sixty two officers, 150:t
men.

ItKId Engineeis, Oloncl !', A. Sny
der, forty officers, 1700 men,

l(K5d Kicld Signal Uattalivu, ilujor

partmenttis eight.-in- e granite with dier (ieneral-AVilliai- n O. Price, Jr., lif-- 1

sidewalks t brick separated by short ' toon officers, seventy nieii.

"Don't

accompany

Hoffner,

yvvot"

presented

subject

Brigade

Fifty-lift- h

Infaiiti-v- ,

com-
mander

Thomas P Hose, fifteen officers, 175
men.

i
10.'td Train. Colonel M 11. '

five officer, thlrlv men.
Hupph. Mnjor .lames It. Wheeler, ten

officers, 'I7i men.
Sanitary, Lieutenant Colonel V. II.

Keller, fiftv offlccis. 000 nieii
Ammunition. Lieutenant Colonel

Howard A. Williams, tiflcen officers,
laiomen.

I went j eighlli .MNilnij I'olne. Mil
jor .limies ,. riiesinno, live tilTiiers. --00
men.

Adjillant lieiienil item) miiioiinced
Hint the plans for the vtiite i oiitein
plated transportation to Philadelphia for
(he Kc.vMone Division loview nf only
such Mildiers ns nio clas-e- d ns insnals.
it is expected that then- - vv ill bo iib.ml
10(10 of these nieii. who wen- - disabled
while on tint) in Frame nnd lot uincd
to this coiintr). Men who t elm noil as
members of units ami not ns himuiN
will not have trnnspoilntion provided.

Germans lo Ask
"Peace of RighV

CnnllmiFil mini P.lte line- -

Gorman) cannot nnd will not sign llie
compile I. n,i mutter what mines

Strikes nre increasing cod bolsherisni
and the Sparliiinii uprising of Hie Inst
two months have. Ir an) thing, made
Geminii) immune lo Hie possible hoi
rors which me lo bo ovpeotcd if the)
nio again plunged into war. according
lo the best opinion hero.

There exists a small gioup of Ger
mans, thiolly cnnsoivnlives. who vuefer
to see the Entente occnp) the whole
country than to have it Bolshevist, but
the) me in the dwindling liiinoritv.

Culls States lo Protest
The picsidcnt of the inipoiinl minis-

try Ims sept the following telegram to
the governments of the fioo states:

In deep distress and weighed down
h) lines, the Goiuiaii people has
waited llnniigh (he months of tho
armistice for the pence conditions.
Ilien- - publication has binughl the
liitleiest disappointment and uu
speakiible grief to Hie entire people.
A public epression ought to be given
these feelings by nil Germans. Tlio
impel ml government requests that the
flee Mates bare public amusements
suspended for n week und iillovv in tho
theaties mil) sin h productions as
mricspoud tn tlio seriousness of Hit-s-

giiovous dn.vs
"ports fiom Hie Versailles lorro-s-

el. tits cmphns!7c the fooling o(
nnui7i'ineut mid excitement which pre-
vailed on the rending of the terms of
tho peace treaty. All the corii-spoml- -

ins cisnf iniu no nnsiy cieeision will lciii,,e,wlw,.i v i.. .i ..:..i. ..it i .i..i"ov... .,,,,. .1 H'UiUMiH is iii.uwvil 1110

' .7. .i"'.'.V. '", "" line Itecl Cross i coord lenils

eratton of mo ileimnwlu nnil ill n
piep.iiatio'i of the

sny.
1'heie is tniicli i in Berlin

as to whether the terms i ..present liitm-- !

muni domauds, which may be lecliic-ed- .

or whether they me minimum and irte- -

ducihle.
According to tlio Berlin Zeiliing nin.wliicb makes its appeal universal

.ilitlng. the delegation nt ersntlles vv ill
carefully avoid an) liaigaining, but will
present cletinito. clear-cu- t counter- -

pioiiositions. witicli in pint have al
teict' been pieparod.

"These the
newspaper declares editorially, "will be
based on the fourteen points so

abandoned by President Wil-
son. If the German people bad t"
vole on those terms as a whole there
woiilel not bo in the whole empiie a
single 'Yes.'

" 'Force without measure or limit'
that used to bo u Wilson and
the vv son peace nltorocl us restenlav

, in ibis ,,teimrv. Instead of mi 1,U

fourteen points."
Slock Trailing on .Streets

NEW SPFtING FICTION
HOW

CHANGED ENGLAND

of

:'""'"" ""'"":,.i.,i.(..--
counter-suggestion-

coirespondoiits

counter-proposals-

Jleinbeis ot lie reached the , ,j 11H. mil,J7el and"" """wilhout knowing that with such detail One,1l anal).edthe ex.hang unniittee had losolved t

cease trailing for throe dn.vs as u result 'of the chnriic tors portra.vecl is vir
of the excitement due to the delivery of 'Dreiser's brother, and in this sketch
the peace terms. The nionibois nt first particubnl) the writer delves into anil
expressed indignation over the tonus of ,mitinvs intimate tilings with much of
the treaty, and then began trading io(,10 si;n(1 nlIteiiess that certain Brit
me sueeis

'CI... ....... LAO,,. ... .... .1 F..W. l.n. Ill- - 11 ill i,.,,.i ... ' - .'.,. nil -

i,iw niev ions figures, (iorinnn shipping
scMMinties wore clown, while foreign

Hut
nsion hesitate

1ilinuci.il pott words, refer
Gcimiiii) hail if in this

next,
and mid

but that that tic now been imn- -

pieiei) upsei. I lie voss seae .oiiung.:..,,.., 11... i.lnc.nl.. ...ill I..I..1 1trI'M llllil l'" I IK" IUUT.IIIWJi, Will Ulill I 1I.
(lOO.OOll.OOfl n.nrks (noniinallv S.-,-;.

(MIO.OflO.IMMt) gold, and complains that
the Entente lias not taken iulo account
the war material nnd the nnv-- delivered
up.

EDWARD L HENRY

Eminent Painter Received Art Edu- -

cation In Philadelphia
New in It, Jill) 10. Edwniil l.am- -

son Hem-)- , distinguished pniutcr die-e- l

at Ellenville, N. Y., .vostorihi.v lie
was sevont) eight je.irs old.

Jlr. Henry was born in Clini le.stou.
. .Iiiiiuai-.- 12. ISH. He received

his an education in this citv. Phila- -

delplii.i and became an As- -

hoc into National Academoeiaii in ISO"
nnd n member of the National
in Ih(il). He was n member of the
American Water Color Societ) ancl the
Century Association. He received an
honorable mention at the Paris Ex.
position in 1 SMI; medal al the Now
Orleans Exhibition in 1SS.1 and at Hu-

llChicago World's Fair INKS. He re- -

Iceived a medal at the Biiflnlo
Exposition in 11)01. and n silver modal
at the Exposition at Charleston in 1002

land a medal in Louis in !)()!.

Al I ten PnilDICD AT Mnennui
-" "u"""-- " "luouu v"

Plan for Food Relief Believed to Be
Before Soviet Government

Paris, May 10 (By A IM Word
lias reached tlio Americnn ponce dole
gallon Hint a courier sent thinugh
Noma) in an endeavor to .Mos-- i

cow, whole ho was to lay the details
'of the plan for Allied food bo

fore the soviet government, hns nun
pleted his trip.

All efforts, to communicate the plan
to the soviet government by telegraph
",ml ''" '"" MM and
"", is. bcl eved to brought
"' '"st information of the Allies" hi

tentlon lo tlic llolshevik nutliorities.

BELGIUM FLAG

Objects to Germany Using Yel-

low and Black
Paris, May 10- .- (By A. IM Bel-- ,

glum has protested to the Entente
ugainst the proposed use by the flertuaii

Lrepublio of ii red, jellow and blnc-- flue
Nthlcli is almost Identical with that of
Belgium. ,

(lermnii) originally proposed to use
the red, goli nnd blnck Hag of the old
(ieruian federation, but later adopted
yellow in place of the gold, tho result
being a duplicate of the Belgian wlors.

THE WAR HAS

This Is the Theme .1. Cj1'
Snail It's Popular ett

,avel

lionise

.1 C Siinitli. olio of the inn! liiillinut
oi me )oungei i.hkiiii nnvelNt. is

,, - ..... I.! II.. iriipuiiy coming mm hi- - one m- on- -

been rend h) n discriminating few . who

saw in nun a man wiin -- imi iiihik iiumi- -

than a meie slorj to toll lie is n

commentator cm life. The) have tnlkocl

ilinfit him mitl It hns come nl t that
lis Amciicnn nnnoniiie the

seventli printing of "The I'ndefeiited"
within two weeks of its first nppearaiu--

In Hie book

'The Fndefcnled" i n ii"ll of the
war and ils ilemocriiliang iinil Iiii

iiiiiiii-.in- effect upon British soc iolv .

The action takes place in a cit) in i en

irnl England and the cbaini lei-- are ul
most entiiel) inembeis of one fninilv

As in the . Josinli
Mimt. an tinodiiinlcd forceful man. wiin
slnrteil life ns the pioprietoi of a hotel
Willi a liar, hns lison to wealth when'
llie storv opens, anil bus built himself
a house among thus cupicd li) the
gentlemen of the cilv. lie i" laughed
al and looked down upon Bui the
war breaks mil mid it becomes liis t ill n

board nhlei menas a ineinber of the
to serve as nia.vor. Ho demoiistrales
such nbililv and ohibils -- in It sterling
honest) Hint, coiitnirv lo nil pr dents.
lie is ie elected twice with the lienilv
nppnivnl of the whole which

lo respect him for vvhal lies be

iientli the rough exterior. Ilis daughter,
who has served with distinction as n

Itecl Cross ambulance driver, comes

home ami ntliaots tlio attention of the
loc-a- l but she profois n .voting

nrchitect who is n nobodv . but has lost

his sight in war
As to the hiiniuiii.ing: The ma) or

had disowned his Itecl l io- - unug

l.,,iise she hud cot into trouble its n

militant suffragist and he Intel disowned
w.iliei- - cliciiL-lite-r because she had nint -

ed the cliief bar man 111 his hotel. But

son in law's heroism in tne win
brings about a lecoiicilintion nncl un-

Hie lo forgive Iter also. and the-

storv ends with evoivtjiing bnrinonious.
Its 'pnpiihirilv hero, however, is not

., :s exhibition of Hie changes
. , in ,,e English""" " ""

. , , "' Kl;,U nene- -'
P"'"' "f ,l1'"- "" ,"
limn..: nnd s.vmpathotio

,lniimiiil) .

...,. , s i in-.- if.
.s.'w icri. J AVet-io- n A j I 1.0

DREISER'S NEW HOOK

Twelve Men" Both liioruph- -

ical and Autobiographical
Tltceiil.no Dreiser's latest book.

"Twelve Men." is u muI "f biogrupli)

a series of sketches of twelve men of

.diverse t.vpes with whom Mr. Dieisor's
life and wmk brought him into n moie

'or loss close inlimnc). In n sense, the
book is an nuloliiogrnph) also, for il

the iiulhor's lelations with

,
ISO I ei.Cllsis lie.. .....,.' -

There little in this book ot the
souliilnoss which has horetotore been

: ,, ... , i,i,i interest, as are thei"1,,,..,, .., l!r,l,ei- - 1'ni.l anil ' ("'uln m .' - -

'""' ,l"' s"1"1 Jl""- - ,' "tnin other
chupteis sci I) seem to have sufficient
value to justif) the spnoc the)
and at limes there is u looseness in

iimnintinil construction which tends to
detract from the merit of book
is mi unusual woik
Twtii.vi: ir.s-- ll 1 heodore lit..

Vorl. llonl & lierlKhl l Tl

At the Rainbow's End
The pot of gold to bo found at I lie

end of the rainbow is just us suhstnn
t in as the aureate' .treasure tiovo do

ill the title of ('rater's Gold
n now novel of piesont-dii- ) in) stor.v
adventure and love by Philip Cuitiss
The Craters were an old New Englmiil
f.imil) i tin lo seeel ami the seed no
longer fertile. The) last piotligate se con
of il left vvhal leuiiiined of the old is
talc1 to a distant relative-- , in whom ad
miMiiie hud corrected the taint of
blood Mv.sloi) invests the tale from
the tirst page. Casual visitors waul In
Im) the place, N'ew Yolk theatrical men
want it. natives seek an option mi it.
Whv the ilcinnml.' Is there hidden
KO,p Is ii become n movie oil) V

The real explanation is simple, but Ii)
'

no means an lo tho siis,,,, eienteil bv the various situation
Tho ronuii.ee of the stoi v is thrilling
nnd the love storv charming
f nxTKi: s ooi.n Mv Ph.iip urn

orl. Hur. it ft hi s i ,111

Diabetic Cookery
UECIPES AND MENUS BY

REBECCA W. 0PPENHEIMER

Introduction hy .1. . UINGEIl.
M.D.. Professor of Diseases of
Metabolism, Fordham Univ.School .

of Medicine. $2.00 vet.
A new revised edition, offering

a safe and attractive dietary to
any one feeling the need of isare.
E.P.DUTT0N & CO.,681 Fifth Ave., NX i

TMitiblefold ,

,

By JOSEPH WHITTAKER
Foreword by Ben Tillelt, M. P.

The livening Post says
"It Is a richer book than an outline
can well Indicate and Mr Tillatt
has Justification for saying that It
teems with character anrt beauty,"

yet (I 90, postage cxlfit.

E.P.DUTT0N & CO.768I Fifth AvN.Y.

siiiu-es-
. iioiciui) vi.mi.iniii i i.ei.i,. unci trnjt f ,,. Dreiser novels. on

I'mtes'Jose"" "" " ,""""1
oc-- the wiitor does not to

"(Tlio"Tngelilnlt's ex savHlu' crimson or to lo sb
hoped, not gen- - jocts winch are not genorall) written

cuit inn lit least ill the to be able about for the casual render,
to tec over live b) her own wmk, ''he sketch of Peter is well done

lei has
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THE BURDEN OF
Kit FAT WKAT.THV&&

Hears Down lite llerq of hM

Stepten McKenna's
Latest Tale

I In moral of Stephen McKcumt's- -
!' .

new novel. "Midas nnd Son sccrm to sj
jfl (. lu older In si a nil uu under 'tbn
bunion ,,f n urge lot tune t'ie inolier

I s

tn)v, H boon gradually
ibimmh several generations nnd the
successive lions must have boon I rained
In n lenliratioii of their oblicntions nnd
, Ln.,i,.,i r ,., i,,,,, !lv ,

lllone). Otherwise there will be ca- -
liimit)

Il is the stni) of nn Englishman nnd
his son The father to AniericR
and in lifleen .venrs made so mlfcll
niiiuov thai his annual iiieome was
sri.coo.ooo Thou ho bioko down and
for n time considered suicide Instead
of killing himself be went b.ick lo Eng
bind, bought a great estate and hnd hi
son oduc-ili- lie wanted to found a
fuinih wlii. Ii would take ils place alemg
wilh tin gioai families of the country.
The son had not the size ot the
fortune he would inherit till he wns
tvveulv-liv- e .voars old lie had just re-

turned homo f i inn a two eaiV lour of
the woihl when the book opens Ulle!

discovers the liittli. Ills
father Ironts liiin as a child nnd the
son loaves home to prove that be can
earn his own living. Tin- .vouth moves
about on a largo stage, sol with the
gloat houses of London, ils hotels, nnd
theatres People of wealth and fash-
ion i oine and go There are lovers,
licit mid illicit, lie dissipates and .falls
in love mid is iiiisvinpatliotii with the
gill who loves htm. Theie is trouble
and the father dies ami the groat for
tlllie to the sou Mr MoKcuna
has li i in struggle against fate, nncl
weaves a stor.v about the impossibility
of a man esciiping from his doom. There

lis coined) in it nnd tinged), little op-
timism mid much pessimism But in
unfolding his sim-- Mr. McKcnnn dem- -
onstrales his ability to wiito n novel
with a big plan in a big wa) Ho hints
at the proper wiiv to use n great for
tune, hut he is doubtless planning an-
other novel in which he will develop
Hie plan.
J11IHS A.NII siis t Stpph.-l- l McKcinn.

New VorK H Iiornn t'ompanr.
Jl .ei

Honor for William Roscoe Thayer
William Boscnc Tha.vor, author of

'The Lite anil l.etlc-i- of .lolin Hay,"
"Life ami Tinies of Cnvour" und
' Deinoi r.u v Discipline; Ponce." has
just been elected a foreign member of
the A. .idem) nf the Liueci. Itiiiue. This
is piob.ibl) the oldest leai nod body in
Elllope.

Not a War Story
The TIN SOLDIER

lly Temple liailcy
inft Tioiis.iieif

II nil buokulot ts Sl50
I'i:.NN I'l ni.lSIIINi! PluinilelphU

The
Vinegar

Saint
By IIukIk's Mc-ain- who wrote

"Richard Richard"
A iroocl story vi vicl and humorous.
With a thought in it and different.

.1 booksellers $1.50 net
tin: ri:w im ui.isiiinu cojipaxt

1 Mgm

1 1 9B I

Ii,m,
3 A

ICORNELIA
By Lucy Fitch Perkins
Cornelia, the girl who vrould
rather be sorry than safe, 's tvtln
sister of Emmy l.nii and ltebccca

m of Minujlirook Farm.
OU'LL LIKE CORNELIA

.11 A11 "okstorcs Illus, $1.25 neL
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ii Made-u- p things JP
are realer than things that han--

M,

1

u

pen," says Cricket, who has only AS
wtirld of make-believ- e. te
Sometimes the two get mixeaj "f&m

as when Cricket's made.un nln'w Ml- - r" isrrn. W...,r4 , . ....4V. 1. . V.:gut iiiiacu u(j vviiu mc aClOl- -

manager's real nnp. v'--B v..v. - - is.

"I

S

iijf

a

f4t

And sometimes the madc-uorv- j

things don't come true ; as wliBnll
ncr rrencn gouson came over to -- Q
mam. lic XrftnttT. nrr.rtr.inf in ttJ

But in the end came Larry

M

i$k

O'Leary and he made up fQr-,j,;fe- f

'everybody. A
Cricket's quick wit, darine.-lj- .

1r.ncriip anrl ahnup nil le ..M.VyJ
pectedness, will fascinate yoUi.T;t':'--- i

"Rcttpr than Ramhi'." Mrf 1 'Sft?'. 3

By MARJ0RIE BENTON COOKE

THE
CRICKK1

Al all booktelUrs 47H
T

DOUBLEDAY, TRACE CpM,
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